Your provider recommends that your child get vaccinated.

**Immunization Clinic Hours:**
Monday-Friday • 9am - 4pm

We are now accepting appointments. Walk-in clients are welcome; however, wait times may vary.

This service is available to established patients of Southwest Health System:

- Cortez Orthopedics • Cortez Primary Care • Mancos Valley Health Center • Southwest Memorial Lab Draw Station • Southwest Memorial Primary Care • Southwest Walk-in Care • Red Rock Podiatry • Southwest Memorial Physicians • Four Corners Surgical

Southwest Memorial Primary Care now participates with Vaccines for Children (VFC), a federally-funded program that provides vaccines at low- or no-cost for children who might not otherwise be vaccinated because of inability to pay. Immunizations are also provided for patients with private insurance.

We accept most insurance, including Medicaid and Medicare.

Southwest Memorial Primary Care (a designated immunization clinic)
33 North Elm Street • Cortez
970.565.8556
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www.swhealth.org/immunize